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Students t.1king tt-.c fifth annual 
fidd coune in g.:ograph ~' .. 50 will 
tour Ntw ~ Itxico. ,\ tiuma, Cali· 
lamia. NeIo'ilda, Utah and Colon.-
do. PoinlS of interest to be "is;!-
td include: :\Ibuquerquc. Santa Fe. 
Phocnu. Gnnd Can\'on, H OO\Cf 
Dam, l os An~lts . Y()5lrlnin:. San 
Fr.mciJCo, .he: Collifomi;a redwoods. 
Sill! ukc, Esrts P,nk, Dnwcr and 
Colondo Springs;. 
Geography 450 consiSlS of one 
\ \ cd: on the campus and si.", and 
onc half wttks in the fidd. Ten 
qu.uter hours of r!Sidener ~edil 
will be. gi\"Cn 10 ~udcnts QlI5fx-
LOril~ col1lplding the course. 
<;ruu.:nts rakin):: ,he trip l\a\'e the 
3tlt'ilnub>C of " !'lot only JCcing what 
• tourist ~. but will ITUke a sNdy 
of how the people arc livin~ in 
v:ariou5 artas." according to Robert 
I-brpet. ditl'CIOt or tN: c:oul'W. 
The: CO'll of the trir_ June :!S 
throu\!h ' \ llt:. II . ha.~ IlI:cn 50:1 
at 532;. This am",,"r \\ ill con~ r 
Ihr- followin!:: rtgisa:nuOR fet'. mM' 
pon ::llion. rooms in houl~ ~nd mo-
leiS. insurance. )tool' m31ni~15 and 
tui lion. 
T he COOKe i, optn 10 juniors. 
~n ion OInd g-raduolle SI\Jdtnt ",ho 
h;tlt ,,~ ~ mimimum rcquirtmtnl the 
introduc, ... ry COUfSC in geogl ;lph\· <l r 
the t<jul\'c!tnl thereof. 
Indh·idu.lJs who do nO( wish 
erNit m.ay en roll whether of N).:h 
~ham .lgc or :u.lult. 
Atltlilinal infolTnltion mOl\' be 
nhuinnl h,' ("unl.Klin~ Dr, 11111 ... ·11 
Ib rpo;f, !;t'\"s'~l'hy h ... , ..... phun.· 
62-16. 
CARO l. MOORE. sophomorf-
aJn'lIi)in"l m m. .. ~'f . h the E~~'I" 
li.ln pillup uf Ih.: \1·tTL. "1,.. 
I".,,, I' ..... ,c! hrull,'II I' 't .. nd~ ')' . 
-':" .111<1\\\'1-.:11, I! ';. IIt'I h"ml' 
It.m n I) I I UII1(\\uuJ ... ntl )/10; Iil;.( ~ 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Almost 15 Per Cent of 
Stu Students Commute 
rrgion of Soutllo..lr> Illinois h.u 
suffrrM \ 'frY much afrom unrm. 
ploymrnr." . Dougbs d«13ml. 
In d~in<.: Dnu\:bs j{ll't' hi~ 
,Idiniliion of "hr-r(' SnUlhcrn 
lIIinoi~ h.,·gint. Ht' Qid •. Some 
sal' Soulh.' rn Illinois 1x-~1O~ ~uth 
of mUlt' -10. some.' ~\' . ul ..... rn 
II/iools br$:' ns WXllh of , ..... B.S.O 
railfOld OC";lr rOUlt' 50. W)tnc Wo' 
it bc~In) :.DUlh of Centon. ..nj 
some ('I'rn wy It beg·ns 1lOtIlh of 
urbon.ult. But I ~\o' Southtm 
minais br~ins whtre 'dle ptoplc 
ue fmndJitt. the Imiln OITe 
brighter. and lhe: handshaltts are 
w:mnc::r. Saudwm U1inais is 
where dw people nuke a ftllow 
liL( me from Chic:ago fte l right 
ll~." \V llhlhi~.)('ro\\dof 
1hoUI 150 p..'Oplc ~l\'t Dou\llas 
:I W;ltm lund :lnd Ih<" mc:eling 
was adjourmd. 
fHE EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY. MARCH 5. 1154 
I Class Of '90 Graduate 
Visits Campus Tuesday 
Me.'" 
Associated CoII'elate Pms 
Published semi w«kly Wring the school ym attpting holidays and 
tzIm wte.U bv sruc:lents of Southern liinoU University, Carbc:mdalc. 
Dl Entcml u second dass IIWW It the Cubondale paR office undea 
the Art 01: Match 3. 18; 9. 
Jim Aiken • • • • • • • 
ruclwd L<e • • •• • • 
Pit Sherman • • • • • • • • • business man~1 
Bob Poos . • • • • • • • • • • 1pC!".l cdilOl 
.ken Davis, Don Phillips ... • • • • • • pbor~~pn-
I>on Hugus • • • • • • • • • • • <JUcuJarioo 
Donald R. Grubb • • • • • • • • • txuJry ad.u. 
Reponc...- IUn !Jowell. Dan H:LIIOTan, Uon fJarxus. Eblne II.n ... ~ 
Bob Henley. l im HICks. Jerry Kalaky. S3m Leek, Sue Alice Martin . 
Hadon Matthews. Phillip 1\leaghcr. Mike i"atrick, Oon .Phillips, Uon 
r -·"w. BOX 
~1 !!'i~S F~! .. T~!. ~~I~n:~E~lor: ! 
sued ht.r h_ ' ~nd, Kenneth, ror a 
dh·o~. ;\Ir. :\lorSt: is an emrlo~'ee 
of P:In' :\mnican airlines. ;\Irs'l 
I\lorse dur~cd her hllSO:a mJ has a 
girl in e\u-y airpvrt . \ \ 'h.1" S mort 

















• .. COMPARE: Ini tl~r shipmen t on order is hert. 
C~II for further i nfo rm~lion 




MAKES CLOTlits • Price 






Just the ticket 
for spring 
vacation! 
"'"' .. TIIMIIU ..... , 1HInC or wait until alcyway ~th .. 
eieal"5? Take 3 tr:ain home and keep that very firat date j Of' nrc! 
n's IIfGI( AllIOItC with the crowd.1I together on the train. There' • 
room ror bridge or bull session. And, in \he..dininr car, you c.aa 
enjoy the next bedt to borne cooking. 
10 r .. 2S~ USS t han the r~ular Q03('h rare by lravelina: home and 
back with two or more rriends on Groll.p EL'OJI c;~~ PIaw. Tickm. 
! !::'::~o;!:nt~t ;~~~8;:I~d~~:~;~~~~::~ ,:u::r:: 
train. [hen return ing as_group or individually. 
Con.ult Y.ur Lecal .aHreM Ticket Ac-t w ............ 
ef D.~rt. ... Dat e .... DebMotl ~ 




TI'} Our Maltl 
City Dairy 
521 S. rllin.is 
Su ndiY. Monday, Mmh 1, I 
,J~n'::':';Ii:~;r~:"~r ,!:;'r~~ 1 1 Diamond Queen J,n Fernando LJmu. Arlene aabl 
Accordinc to college men, Anow "Gabanaro" ;. 
the best.fitting .porta shirt on thw and e'9Vy cam-
pus - with built-in comfort ... neater, smarter 
lines. "Gabanaro" featUres a wide ranre of colora 
in waahab~ rayon pbardine. 
... 1RROW 
"" 
IId · ....... wt.u:· ~I' ,,-.,WIlAI. _ 
Rodgers 
Saturday. Marcil & 
Cry of the Hunted 
ViUGrio Gmmln. Polly Berlen 
Sund" . Monday, Much 7, ' 
South Sea Woman 
University Drugs 
tn.""". IlIin.is THI [~YPTL\N, FRIDAY, MARCH I, 1154 
Students Revise Opio~ions About Mental Patients After Field Trip 
Mrs. Idol Bninet. hit. ",dl. 
tbenpirt at Ann.l Shte bospitJl, 
describes to ,isitin, SIU stu-
dints Un oplntion of .I bydro· 
thm" tub whith tirculales WI· 
While fOuring Annl Sllle hos· 
pitll Ja5t week l ~udenl It South· 
tm Illinois Un h'el$il), obstevecl 
in :UnoIUmenl ... , a!l\;j\'S thoUj!;N 
DH.'nal p;l11l'nb Ilere r~I' ;ng 
IT'Llni:aa. but 1.'<),1 of ,hl'$(' peopll' 
s«m to be .:on,oJeldv !>.Inc. I 
wonder how mlny ' app;tr .. ndy 
nonn:al people n:ally n .... d ps~chl ' 
uric help." 
Dr. l eslie i\1aIp"~, psl·cholet;· 
professor al Southtrn. ~I't thi~ 
i.~ a t\l'IQI n-aclion 01 "udentS 
in his "Hum,1Il Ptoon~II!\'" 
cbS5t.'S "00 Ii.it tho- ho-pit.11 Jf 
one of Iheir aloSi~n,",'ntS 
ter .Ilound I pltient at body 
tempmtun. StudenU lit: Mer-
lin Hod". lett. Inl; Ann Ap-
pldon. Bellevilll; Line, Mc· 
HInd" Od in; Jonas Reid , nd 
Gml' Cluton. Ann,. tldrd 
fro. rililt. ,n anendln) in tbl 
. ¥ttmns' wud at Anna Sbtt 
bSllitJl, shws Inothr(Jou, of 
According 10 Or. l\b.lp:w, held by the m.;ajori~' of the 1101' lion progr:uns. occupational lhem of the various kinds of per' Or. i\blp;ass points ow lhon the 
Ihls reJCIion .JCtU:aJly points up ing public." He cilf.'S ~ com- therapy, m:Rationll and soci31 fOnality devLll ions and upbincd runon curnnllv has moTe dun :I 
thc: pufj'J05( of In.: course: 10 make man 1!1C imprwion tNt :111 ~ prognms, including dmcing. \"ariou, tre:lune.nts used. A stu- Nlf·million tkrsons hospitlliud 
~udl.'nts JIIJ rl.' of the n3nire :lnd licntf :lIe kept behind b.rs. in d~,nt commented. " " 'f cellainly for mental diS('3.S(! :lnd thnusand! :1~:~:.n:I~~:";~;e d~:~'t~~:: Pl~~~~e~~I\\,~ i~~~:li~~;K;i:hl Pri~~t a~f t~ ~~~~~~ ':~If::~: ~k th:~ t~n::r a:u::eru~t ~o: := ,\:f~~n~:~i::~. m· 
III Ixcomin!: ~"'1;himists:' he rrip were :amlzed to find that the mcnt- mediC"JI t~r:lPY' h\'dro- }oursclf." "This is a social problem e1l' 
>.\\'5, ~"bu! th~' m', or SOOn will Anna hospital C'3rd for patients thcrJpy .electric mock !I\Cr.lpy, in· tr~'onc should know aOOuI," Dr. 
Ix l'OIin~ Cililens.. As such the\' in a reJ3..wd lnd infnrm.11 almos- sulin therapy. They leuned that A c1:w.m3te ~id in Jgrccment • ....::===-="--="--=--"==-------
should lnO\I ho'l' l selle C'3 r~ phcre. One studenl acimiltl.'d br- wards were soc:! to open in " I visuallttd :III in~n( persons 
for p .. rsom II hose personalilics er." , thought they would all be 1H~'cho and ~oup thenpy. 1\ hleh lS being in .I Stupor so tNt they 
;:~ ~r ~~~:~~:.:...rhCY cnnoc ::~d Ihe 13mI.', :IS prison..n ~~~!~i~~ field of lHychologiC'31 :':I~~;'~!: 7~~h~t i~he~:-'~~ 
ColI:"1!c ~uJ<' nts' enOlWOUS im- InStc:ld he found p;ltients dress- The ,';sitors list<'m:d C".Irrfullv cu.lrlt.- truc. bcou~ there are so 
pr'{" ions of n ... ·nul ho-opiuls. Dr. ~'d in comfomble. cI'e(l:dl1l- when Dr. Fr:InJ,; Jacobs..n. ehid m:lny 'diffen:nt dt'grttS :lnt1 ~'pes 
~IJlp;ass (,,;In "~I~' .... dll e"u~.:h_-"d'_'' '_'h'":::,::... -"'n~',c:.'<::.":....::.;n:....::."Iu=bi'_'lit=_~.__',.::..,.::,ho.::I.::"!:~;>=_, :: .. .:.''''':::....:'''''=pila~ !>CI'neh' disturlxd patients. " 
Book Reviews • Southern Society. 
WAKE UP YOUR WARDROBE 
SPRING FABRICS ARE IN 
CoHont RJ"" ns, Silks, 
80lany Wooltns 
VOlue, Buttuitk, AdnnCl 
GIVE ·OELTAH PEARLS 
mlny olhu fine lifts to 
Choose from. I 
Come in and see Ihem 
ARNOLD'S JEWELRY 
201 W. Wal nul 
CARBONDALE ARMORY 
March 12 
CONCERT, ' :30 p, M. _ $1.00 per penon 





THI FlNlIT D"NK 
FOR ANY MeAL 
.. a 
n. hrfId •• frlllI •• nt ,. 
-.c_ .. a 
Afbt H •• n 
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L.u iSYillt, Ky. 
j
BIOOm incton, III. 
SprlnJfi.ld. 1II 
IV . .... ..".,.. 
i oanHOUND TDMlfrilAL JONNSONS UNION 
BUS TERMINAL 
.11 S. IIlInoh 
P~. 40 
GREYHOUND 
,.HE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1954 
Salukis Lose Last Game 
To Cellar Dwellers Normal-Western Favored In Wrestling, T ~~ ~~ ~r"~ml»; ,mlThcri()( 4 S 16 mdtd the ~ discorc:bnt Tabacd'li 0 0 0 
nott; Mon~y nigbL with an S6-n T,bls 18 16 T! 
setback .by Michigan Normal at Mjc~ipn NOfll~ 1 l86 ) . 
Ypsilanti. Prekctes., :! I:! 
Ttl I t the ' . dlPogliJnO - ~ 17 
It l2~lI'SSa!J1 a Ct):r:~ :::10: ~la~~c~ .5 4; ,'1 
~i~d~til~.!~.s«ond place ~~i~~ rt ~ ? I ~ 
Capf. Jacque Theriot. Tom MiI- K'~'ltY , "," I., 
likin. Harvn- Wekb. and Ih\,C' . olils 31 _4 86 
[)avis finished their collgeu te 0SC 
""'" ;n "'" s- whkh found Collete Basketball 
the Sahws being defQttd by .1. EAST 
tnm they had knocktd off n :!ier Holy Cross 05. TempI.: -l 
in the season. n-66. Millikin W lS YalC' 89. Rhode Ishnd 83. 
high point man for tbe SaIUki.\j 5,. Bonan:nturc 89. St. \ lnQ!nr 
with 22 m2rkm. folJowtd by ( Pl. \ 61 . 
'Theriot with It. poin[$. ~~r:J 6; , Col~ .• 5- , 
CNCII Lynn Holder said the de- !'\orwich <)7, OJrkson 63. 
-=---==-"'-"=cc::.::...::="'----"--'-''-'-_''-'''-___ feat was caused primaril~' by twO AmMrst 69. R.P. 1. ';2. 
things. First, Welch h:ld to sit OUt ,\ 'Hance ( P.I. l 95. Frfdonl.l 72. 
most of dle game with :In injured I~}\.-doin 97. &ill'S 64. 
Wlleeler. WHlem; lkn B D H II ,----------Ikg picked up in 1M Central Mimi' \r~I" '':I n .: ~ , Tunit" (Conn. ) 
IIlmotS Normll. and I 'I ::k Jba~ran cis un \\"2$ fust for the Ramblers with gan tilt Sarwd,n rhls ' us a g~[ ;9 It"o OH'nIJneS) 
O'Oc:II , w em .. ill lIe the nr;~~ondu el bmk:;U3 mo~~ 14 counrns, Hodge second wIth 12 dWUl!(n[ to StU s reboundmg Alle<.:hfn, S8 ClaTH'!n 72 
I pnu u:m:r fln:lf play ;\Ionaay as Sti ll A O\'e tbe Hurons Indiana ( P..1 I S8 Grnn G~ 69 
167 pounds, Da'e I-~ubs defe:l[ed :I Phi Kap fl~e 44-33, with men to thlro\\ Sllppt'n; Bnd~. 8 1 n ut! 6 
ntH' top Sttthng His h SCOtt'!' fot :be: Hub A-ns with II l\lan ch \Iontd.l lr 1 [1 Rldl'J SS 
of £thls \\'lle-.Iton I with 19 pomts "hlle second mth t Holson _ r, .and 1\I uhl~nbtrt:: IS c.,II,~b, rt:: ~_ 
illinOIS contnbu[«i 14 to the pomter for the lostn wlm I; nurks I) POllltS ,.hlle understudy Tsclm r,:~nt;CIS S .. SINon CIlIl~ :) 
Coul[er th,s h«i h It ,.hlle JeHrld Iaggtng by only a hart bad 14 tallies. E1St Sllllu"~bur..: SI PJnltr ,S 
put up a !!tlCld S:mdnn pus he t hOu~ poInt offered' 14 Mlclllt:a n Nor •• 1 ourscored StU F:llrelgh DIClmson 9.:! l\delph, 
Old; Enck.son ~f l~~al!~a~:~~fo; t p I Ne\\somc's15pollltsfor dItRe~ 11\ e\buerY bqU3.~Er ~:~:c,:e ltbe
d 
bst;8 ° Tf 
.he dark horse of the diVISion, els put hun at the top m hiS con' one. [ y . t lime .ue C3 \ \:IS S UI 
he may not be able to '\or~ bI-c-:USC: I s!I~:1 4~ . .;r;,m \\~~eSl~~~~ ... an~ helped., O\ efCOme the 00 gre:at (, ~~~ S~o~\(fcomo. 10';:W ~ ~;~nglor; ;9 c,.;r." ... • 
a \r,~::I~~c~e s~~~ .. e~~ I I~d .. lg the \\lnnmg SPs b\ .1ltue ,::~s ~ds ~g. ~\~lnn~!oll:~~ \\~~ S~utbern (7! ) FG IT TPI \llD\ \'EST 
Murakow sh Northern tbe Leggers u~th l lObl of 20 Kids WIth 13 ml.ks and PI!:Jnd \\3.$ Smuh 0 0 .,01 b \\rena: T.-ch ' ) CJh ln)9 
SI k III N I T heil XI s unled the Tekes 47- sect)"> ] \lith 1 I ~lIlhkm 10 2 _2 DJna;; T lrla o ;6 \oH'rtlme) 
af( Jim i\lurph', E:astem. ~nd of h15 2~ pomts Henderson led mallu l3a:fteld led the IOSlng j \\elch 3 1 81 OLbhoma \&\ I _~; Tul~ ~6 
o:n t>OUndl~~~(lr' ~sm;:.~ 31 Ca~n~r led the \1C'!onous Sout~emm defeated the Redbml~ Umbert I 0 :: _ Supenor (\\ IS ' S~ ElU Chtre I-=...:::.==-----I ::·_:;~; 10 litt IJoht he3, \'\\ elght dl' IThEI:IS \\ 11,1 _4 marleTS l nd Fm'! 4832, "1m Wilson pushing through :\ Iorpn 2 I ) , I 
Bob Schulze i'\orthern, ~rJld \\":lS dose behind ,, " h 13 :1 sub:!.l:lntul 22 pomts for the '\In [h,tS 3 ) 9 ~u'J, OJ kou 63 "'ugu~lana (5 
lii.pound champ tuo ~UTS \I~me " .IS .IOp m3~ for the Te~ts ners. Thorp led the Redbuds \\lm Bagge!! 4 0 S -D::;'='===;;:;:r;;;;;;=; 
will gi"e Stock his toughm wl[h II poill ts. Smuh second With 12.. lr-
Ted l\Iollen, Western, and l lO. . . . .. , ~< • •• j :' Ru et n d 
i .' Southem, 3[e bet· SI, Tns ~ropp!d l Ha\~ k qu.tn· Bears' .,fllS Lose TUT "_... Rtstrinlinl? 
t rs accord tet 56-.. 9, ,,"h Holobowskl le:adlllg fil"C; . Try our Expert g~~x ~uld Ii\'e~ the p;Kk with his 19 points. Kro- To Coacordia Resenes I!l:l ~t."" work 
I - lal l nd Engle tied for second pl~ Washington Uni\'ersity's junior t~a~3\-v\\"ei ht dh'ision , bi Sig TJU honors wilh ,10 ~piett. ,":),rsi ty ba5ket~1 I.cam toch~ b..iI~ Iktl("\.e . · def~~ding dllmpio~ Parkcr led thc 1-13,,:ks wnh I ), and suffered only Its thud de£~J t mI l 





. I assured of winnin .. his SnuL~e~_Comfo rt .defl."Jted the R.am. k:lrold fusr: was high poin! man 1"''''~ '''' I ~rond i in a row, Second p l.j(e biers ) , ·~2 . Gilmore led the for d ncordia with 16 points whil~ 
amon" four men, ~ne Southern! w ith 19 . points, and lErv i\loe~lering pattd the Ik:an at UD's ;> ... O ... !' 1' : "",",,:::.::'- ... ~, "'"(' 
Wtll. the Sllukis end .... 1 thc ~J· I !h.: Exhibillon migh! be ~ succ~ 
son in a slump. :\ ~Iump Ih.,; \. J- To all concftntJ . 3 sincere 
due :I. ~reat d<":!1 10 lhe 10-\ ,t ' ou!! ~rom the l um members 
onc I..e~' pl.ln: r. Kuru \lhn hroJ..l'I ~J(hc.~. mcnch·. bmes S. 
his leg, and titt ahwncc (If :\liI!i· Cu. G\mnJ~tic C~h.;' 
kin from mosl of tilf 1351 ,!Jmf. ThJnks Jim .... !.ad to be of 
~~J\~f 're~np;~!'~r~··\\~:ll~rl~~~.1 - '-
1 <liIl Ihlnl.: Ib.,[ 'tllI' 'ialul..is could ' The Salukis ucren't the 
ha," " on .111 .., f Ih... dme lJ~t t<"Jrn tltlt t::0-1 up<et in the last . 
~~:~~ ~or r~: re~:n~~~~v ~=~ ~~':I~'~~~;V ,~eC~~7~~;': h;;~~ ~:'~: 
:~,~~~t ~~r("a:\~';:!C~\~t~:llll~C~I'~~~: ;~~'k :~e f;~ilru l..li:5[ n~~~~~~!· be -----
no,; :IIlJ lhl: hltn(lf)m b.l~l,,!rcr s hU~lblc after :1./1. 
(';In h:l\e:l. h!)r lime In Ih! "J ... nullil 
ha"e donc it this way dcp3I1ment." Ai I taid bdm, Ihis is the 
Tltere is I 101 flf opinion th.11 li!oUC of [he E~'pt ian \\ ilh Bob 
Somhern "'b l1"lf,:'etl in nOi hcln~.I~ spans editor. TiIc 
~:~~ml:I~'O t ~r~~'~;~n ~ :~ :~~~~a~5 ';~~:I :~:i~eue ;0 
h '~ f llr - UTI' Ih 11 u<u~lh· Ihc "«.:oml the tim: m ditions :lnd glory 
plxe If~nl in the II \ C '.!.ct~ ~ h:J ~pvrtSl' rilin!: .lIld ~-di t ing. In 
J imJ''':lne. hn\\ (',·rr. that :Ir cn(1 Ill'!. I"d liJ..e to tha nk thost 
01 «a"l0 _Jump "J~ "'_ pufl~lhtC. pc{\ple. IJlfl fcmo\·td 10 :\1l~ 3 
T h. ,,.-., . ,-... tbl hI. ,'id.:nlh- tlr· 1I(00)1llll, who onC'!: "mp';m" n.~ I ;':;;;_ 
ci(lfd Ilul yle ..... llIli, 1\(1(' '10 their mc o~ my work . . Afte~ 
'uy & 1" Il Ill.! til II I Hrl b .. xh- ciM' l:"""P" JIl sports cunClr. III ." lobl)'1 S.dn. 
\\-:I~ 'HI their 11.1t" up. j ... m Ihcm shonly. II's been 
We don 'l often recti"canv m3<h 
nof," ow heft .. h',1 hue'< OOe Bears' Spring Football 
:1~:~,~dl"I:~~ ~:;I I~~I:~'chi~f ':'~~L'~~ ' Scheduled to Open 11-
lIf,,,,,. ,. IIh tl1. , ... :III:ul <1I"u,~h 101 C;p'ln~ rootl~,1 1 pr:x:titt: 
gi \'c il tl> " "-, ~, m','t "f thl" ~!O~' .... h,dulul :11 \\'lshinglOn 
\\":I~ fUll ' J!l d ... · '1"'11' p3~C. Hen: ,It\ . but :I" ru~cd 
it i~. jl il..tly to prompt :I uel:ay until 
"nt' l1 r lli,,,," ('[",Hts thai iSI IIlI.".\t \led:. 
:~ur'h:~:~J i~;etl: :.h~~~c r;~;' r~n~ l hJ~~i;~J,t;~~ ':~kh~:r; 
·;~ i·:·ht;I~.~~ :~l~, r~:-':~t:~:5ir ,,~et~: t::~I~~I·S~~,er~;i~id .~' ,, ;o ~"' 1 ,tto.,1,. 
[~\TtiJn. J lin cl rt:lin rlul ono: '~"Ot 10 make cl'e;:' drill count, 
of tht: reAsons for lilt tine rurnoU! we 1\ 0n'l !ltJn on J bad dJY." 
:~~i~~Ii~~~'.' ~~J:IC ~~-n;I7:s;~~(' ~~:' I T h.· Gr.1y Fox,. whose fir~ i I 
:fn~ JnJ pictun.--s print,,1 h\· YOUI I ;':I~~;~ : ~~n:~r:~:~t . 
pc •· .... p'·ct JII ~ .IOOut 30 p!a~"I'Is 
~iJ :in:i 51~' ,a~o:n~:~~T:~~: i:~~ai:P~:~:, I ::a;~:~~ 1 ;~~~,I~~~' 11 n'::: ~J~~~ntl:~~ 
nr,,>:Ini;Qtiom " hiell :;nc w rfccJY I'~l5ity ~punJ . 
S!::;:::,~. ~::'I;;n~~; Duo1 nJ;' ".., ""'s nd '''-I'h ":33~. LM"L- J"'~-'~IW'''  " '-=-=-MI~n:::::::::::::ER~OF~I~IST~E ... i'he:aton this \"Cat and 
the II:\C lut ,,~,: Ralph 
~~dn~I;;'~ \\~~~;:~ 
E.l:>tem. 
for 311 con[esunts will 
n"" ~;n '- -' .. - 9 a. m. Saturday ( i'. llr, 6 ) 
rim rounJ of the tourney 
at 10:30 3. m. The 
round will be at 1;30 p. m. 
finals :lnd consolations will 
7:30 p. m. All mald~s 
held in the StU ~Ien's 
fnside on cold anil/or raim' J.a,"!' 
~nd outside on warm lnd/ ot" dn., 
da,·s. Coacl! Glenn "Abe" M:min 
is 'putting lhe baS<!blll uam through 
its pxes prror to a si."{·game :o,:-.ring 
training trip. 
About 20 players wili .nlle the 
journe~' to tilt d~p south. It 3\' ing 
campus &tturd~y , ~br. 13 ll .e! re-
turning Sunday , ~br. 21. First StOp 
is scheduled for Somhwtslern l ouis-
~ I Ltb~'Clle. Ll .. wilh games 
15. 16, and 17. The telm 
to l O\'ola Unh·crsi,,·, i':ew 
",,,,;n IO,',·,n, . . on :\ IJf. ' IS ~ nu 
When you come ri&ltt daYton to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason • _ . enjoy. 
ment. And amolrin& enjoyment is all • 
mattl!r of taste. YH, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better, 
. Two facts ezpWn wby Luc:kies taste 
better, F irst, LS.,IMF,T,- Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. " liibt. mild. 1000-
tastin& tob. .. -ro. Second, Luckies are ac-
tually mad. better to taste better • . • 
always round, finn. fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly, 
So. for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste. 
Be Happy - Go Lucky. Get a pack Of" a 
carton of better-tastinl( Luclcil!S today. 
....... -.. , ~~:n\.nds. fo<~on ... rwll 
Wh .... 's your Ilngl.? 
It', easier than you think to 
make $25 by writinc a Lucky 
Strik~ jin&le like those you see 
in thu; 11<1 Yes. we need jin&l" 
- and we-pay $25 Cor .'·cry ODe 
..-e use! So se:od u m.any as ) 'OU 
• ulre to: Kappy.G~Luc:ky, P. O. 
Bo& 67. Nu, York -46, N. y, 
LUCKIES TASTE BmER CLIAIIIR. 'RISHIR. SIIOO'IIIIRI 
